IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER

- 26th May UD Goldfields Excursion
- 30th May Athletics Carnival.

TERM 2, WEEK 4-21st May 2014

PRINCIPALS MESSAGE

Thank you to Nick and Charmaine Endacott, Glenn Vickery, Kate Wilkinson, Scott Harrison, Brendan and Rose Miller and Matthew Peterson for giving up their Sunday to come to the working bee. We now have a set of steps leading down to the car park, an end wall on the covered area and a garden dug up waiting to be planted at the front of the school. Many hands made light work!

Unfortunately we are still having some behaviour problems on the bus and the students have again been reminded of the code of conduct for bus travel.

Next Monday the upper division students will be on an excursion to the fossicking area and to McCrossin’s Mill. Friday 30th May will be the athletics carnival at Kentucky.

P&C

The next P&C meeting will be held on Wednesday 4th June at 5.30 pm

ALL WELCOME
Look what’s been happening in Lower Division

Lower Division students had a wonderful time yesterday making these colourful autumn pictures. They first had to make a background using torn strips of tissue paper and then add on their autumn leaves.

Students did a magnificent job with their odd sock characters and the judges were so impressed that everyone received a prize.

$70 was raised for Donate 4 Kate (the Kate Philp Melanoma Research Fund). Well done everyone.

‘Princess Scraps’ and Bridie had a lovely day.
The odd sock day was a wonderful success! There were some fantastic socks and we can understand how it was impossible for the teachers to decide one winner for each year.

Upper Division are looking forward to our excursion on Monday to McCrossin’s Mill and the Uralla goldfields to support what we have been learning in HSIE.

The whole school has been practising for the Small Schools Athletics Carnival which is next Friday 30th May.

Rose Burke, Sophie Byers, Chris Rassatti and Nick Page
FOR YOUR INFORMATION

About Neurofibromatosis (NF)
Neurofibromatosis (NF) is a genetic condition, affecting one in 3,000 Australians, that causes tumours to grow on the nerves anywhere in or on the body. NF can cause a wide variety of complications including learning disabilities, cancer, blindness, deafness, severe pain and amputation of limbs. It affects everyone differently. There is no cure.

Where: Hampton Park Uralla
When: 31st May starting at 10am

What’s on: Jumping Castle, sausage sizzle, face painting and more

Please come down and join Cameron and walk for a cure.

FOR SALE - 8 Months Rego
5 Speed Manual
210,000 km
New Battery, Good Condition.
Will sell fast $5000 ONO

Ph: 0421 664 194

Letting Go of Holding On

Sometimes in the face of loss we can get stuck and distracted from participating in a fully lived life.

Letting Go of Holding On is a program designed to support people who are living with:
- A relationship breakdown
- Family ruptures
- Loss of employment/Loss of financial security
- Loss of traditional supports/Change in life circumstances
- Loss of a loved one

This program supports adults who are experiencing loss and the grieving process associated with it in a way that honours the wisdom of the process towards recovery in a respectful and safe environment.

When: four Wednesdays
4th, 11th, 18th & 25th June
Time: 12:30—2:30pm
Where: Centacare NENW
3/150 Rusden St, Armidale

For more information or to register call the
Centacare NENW
Family Mental Health Support Service
6762 9200

5 Speed Manual
210,000 km

FOR SALE - 8 Months Rego
New Battery, Good Condition.
Will sell fast $5000 ONO

Ph: 0421 664 194

The Far Side®

“Well, heaven knows what it is or where it came from—just get rid of it. But save that cheese first.”

Warm regards Rocky River Students & Staff.